
noo york yestiddy my pa brought
home the funnyest dorg you ever
saw, he wuz not like a dorg a talL he
looked like a littel pig only skinnyer
than a littel pig. but he did not have
no hare a tall just like a littel pig
has not got no hare a talL this dorg
pa said to me is a very fashunable
dorg just now. he izz a mexicafr
hareless dorg witch maiks him very'
fashinable becauz everybody and
everybodys barber izz talking about
mexico just now. but ma says whare
did you leave the dorg's hare? and
pa he says well this dorg never had
no hare because all the hare the mex-ica- n

dorg ought to have izz on mr.
Carranzas chin.

thare aint enough left in mexico to
go' around, somebody had to go
without so the dorgs got skinned out
of thair share. It is funny about
theze mexican dorgs pa says a man
will pay $11.50 for a wig that does
not fool nobody so he will have
some hare on his hed, and then he
will pay $26.80 cents for a hareless
dorg because the dorg has not got no
hare a tall, the harelesser a mexi-
can hareless dorg is the more money
you got to pay for one. Mr. Car-ran- za

keeps 8 barbers, 14 foresters
and 5 gardeners busy taking jcare of
his grove of hare but a mexican
hareless dorg wood have a fit if any-
body shoved him a bottle of hare re-
storer because if he used it he would
get unfashinable and wood not be
worth, a cent

How much did you pay for theJ
hareless dorg? ma asked pa.

I did not pay nothing for him pa
says a barber gived him to me be-

cauz he wuz afrade a dorg like that
around his shop wood be bad luck
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Well, Pete, put down ihat pickle
sandwich and give "a listen. We've
got one of the greatest tindustries
of the age to squawk about on to-

day's menu and that are the Fliv-
ver.

I thought you gave a sermon about
the jumping bean the other day, Ed-
gar?

Haye a care, Thor, don't knock the
flivver; its cylinders do enough of
that stuff. A cat only has nine lives,
but a flivver dies so much, Euclid
himself, the Ty Cobb of arithmetic,
couldn't keep track of its lives.

An ordinary automobile is only
good for riding around in, but there's
no limit to the things a flivver can
do.

Flivvers make dainty watch
charms. They can be 'used as alarm
clocks or as pacifiers for babies.

Even when a flivver is played out,
if any members of the family lives
that long, it can be made into kitch-
en utensils to supply seven and a
half families. There will still be'
enough left over to make a gooid va-
cuum sweeper.

Some people are, such brutes with,
their flivvers they load them down
with all kinds of brightly polished ac-
cessories trying to make them look
like automobiles. It's a wonder the
humane society doesn't get after
them.


